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mained for a longer visit
Mr and Mrs Don C Lee, Miss

Dupree Jordan,

West End Star of

during
leading' Baptist

encee

Shuman

Stilson News
Mr and Mrs Flold Groom and
daughter Annette spent the Xmas
holidays In Atlanta w Ith their sons

Atlanta I. furnishing the Bulloch
Times With a story of his expert

was

host to 46 of hIS little friends

Fireworks
Unlawful
Says Cook

Strong Israel
Strategically

Road and South Main Street was
at 2 30 0 clock

LET'S !WISH THE .roI!

THE STATESBORO NEWS

BUI�LOCH TIMES

BrasweU. Jr.

Food Co.

North Zetter.wer Avenul
Statesboro, O.

eandwiebes. an... ,"ooki.. and
eeffee, �JIl:n, .Roger.Hollllnd, Jr.,
and Mrs. Pearl Brady. The group,
led by ltlr. Jack Averitt, sang

tion to property tax payments.
The GeQrgia Power Company 01·
fiew point� out that nearly 20.5
per cent 01 tM company's total

,

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue

I

.

hriatmaa carols.

I

IfOf!1f to pay taxes, lnelud
rederal and state income taxes,

men

descrtbea

a woman

a

dr ••,

to another woman, does the other
woman

know what she is

talking

about!

revenue

ing
properby taxes, municipal partner
ship taxes, and others.

\

Bill",LOOH TIMES
Thund.,. J.II. 3,

Four

1987

SAVE DO�LARS
on

Helena Bubln.teln'.
a

BeUogenlo Hormone
for

TnRtment.

Younger Looking

Helena Rubinstein's

E.lrogonft

Skin

Hormone G"eallt And

.Is"" tcnslon line.-help )'OU look
They help the unde r-s kln 10 hold essen
filling OUl the surface and smocthing'

Oil smooth Away Ago

yeanyoungcr.
lial moisture,

wrinklCl. And it

00111.0

Iltlle

this limited-rime Direr you
and

night

day

trcanncm

to

look

younger-during

doll .... 1 Try. com pie te
Ior Incc and throat. Try the
save

phil (nbiliou. cstrogcuic make-up, Stat
gratifying tlHfl.!rclicc in dny •.

same treatment
now-sec a

NIGHT AND DAY

TREATMENT AND MAIIE·UP

Hormone

Estro:gcnic

Cream for the Iace

NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES

_

S1.77

PINKING SHEARS

SI.97

_

..

WINTER COTTONS

.

Oil

price

6.00 Vdlut:,

now

nnd

...

3.&0

price� plUJ tax

It's Sew Easy To Save

Hormone Oil
for the delicate throat
skin
value 2.50

Estrogenic

...

treatment for
completc
the
of the cream I

A

.59< to 98c

.

•..

for throat and under
value 2.50
make-up

$2'.95'. S99.95

GREIST BUTTON HOLE MAKERS

Estrogenic Honnone
Cream for the face
regularly 3.50

.••

regularly 3.50
Estrogcnic Hormone

NEW YEAR SPECIALS

The family or Olate Denmark
wleh to express appreciation and
thanks to their many friends and
to Dr. Stap1eton and the nunee
of the Bulloch County Hoopltal for
their help and kina exprelllloni of
sympathy and the food and the
floral offerlnll!l.
May God bl ...

NIGHT AND DAY

nEATMENT

Special Foundation'
Estrogenic Hormones

with

veen

�akc.u��. ��=;�r��;�a�i.�8
9.00 value}

flOW

!I.OO

...

C. B.

tady,

N.

with his

27 WEST MAIN STREET

Fontaine,
Y., spent
father, C.

to file your 1957 State

to

secure

pe�onal

aDJI

exemptions. .'

Books Will Close Marc� 31st

Fur.lt .....

,WINFIELD LEE

,

TAX COMMISSIONER

Sta, •• boro.

Jr. of Sehenec
few days here
B. Fontaine, Sr.

Charlotte and

homestead

T,pe.riter •• A ... ' •• M ••
chi •• " Saf •• Fil •••• 4 • cOlllpl •••
tin. of offlca IUPPU •• a •• iI • .,I •• t
K •• a.', Print, Shop, 2i S.n•• 11II St"

B.UY, SELL, SWAP'·

a

Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Rebecca

GA.

County

you.

SALE�fflc.

Tax Return

D •• Ie.,

Mrs. W. B. Parrish viaited rela
tives in Jacksonville,
FI�., la8t
week.

THE CALICO SHOP
STATESBORO,

FOR

n�w open

are

-

and

Wife and Children

Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McEl
ond children or Savannah
and Mr. and Mrs. William McEt·
veen of Waycross were guests for
a few days last week of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Lee MeElveen.

Silk-Tone

keep

The Books

Cromley,
Cromley

USE

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

.,/Ninll�

�reseDts

STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND
FINEST DEJ>ARTMENT STORE

Styled

Americ��s Greettest Dress Values

in America's

Famous Fabrics

FOR QUICK RESULTS

••

•••

,

SALE STARTS

THURS., JAN.

PLEASE

3

COME

•

Accepted by Fashl.on

Wise

Wor,ten Everywhere.

NO PHONE ORDERS
"ColIIaJ Charme,"

(

"Tailored Cla.ssic"

Smon .!hjrlwaill in
all-combed lUJlrOUJ

-Combed

finwi chambray.

5<"" /0·20: 14>i.
22J.i. Rose.,JJ/lle,
Grey. and Brown.

AT

woven

HENRY'S

RENTAL TRAILER SERVICE-

Cargo

auto type

Never have

we

offered

bigger

4t46e

fashion value than for this Clearance' Sale
NO

NOW ON

-

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH JAN. 19

NUNN·BUSH

SHOES

LADIES'

,.�

FAMOUS MAKE
WATER

IE
H�ATER �

MOST STYLES

LADIES'

COATS.

•

•

DRESSES.

•

•

$16.90 to $19.90

on

SOME HIGHER

.

LADIES'

SKIRTS

•

•

•

SHOES

AVTO.ATIC

MOST STYLES

GAS-"TEII

an

heotet of

OtdNry

•

f....

price

•

_

a

.... DQft't

_lie, q.olity
low

...,..,

bitutd bond, in 6Gby
c/uded eam"'"

Price

SUa 12·20: 14Ji.

'-II JiO..CIea. c.,..dty ""OIea...u...r ,eM
••000Y .. P'reted6e ......

i�·.:::ti':::

HUll"

HUI" lIfT YOUn .OWI
S.le Is .or

LIMITED TIME ONLY'

RUUD ALCOA* ALLOY

I"

REGULAR S 17 .95

Now

$10

WOOL Pedal Pushers

-

AU�OMATIC GAS
•

•

•

WIDE VARIETY STYLES AND LEATHER

•

ALL SIZES

AIUOlUTllY 1lD-IU5T.,.OOf
•

KUPS UP WITH ANY AUTOMATIC WAS ...
•

•

...

ALL WIDTHS

SALE PRICES FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

BURTON'S- FAMILY
SHOE' STORE
10 &AlIT

MAl."

sTRltEl'

-

STATESBORO

..

Central

Georgia
GaS Corp.

ALL SALES FINAL I

duplex

bedrooms,

10.

41ttc

send de-

or

tulle to
E.

Cone

1955 Chevrolet .port

Coupe

Inc.

Co.,

ReaJt,

8.1 Air, V.8.

_2_3_N_._M_a_in_S_•._- D_,_·a_1 4·2217

view.

Deep wnll,

Six

rooms

Site of considerable
value. 8 miles from

WANTED

nnd

garage, fenced

$1,795.00

FOR

1IIP.f!

�

AMERICA'S GREATEST DRESS VALUES
So

.martly :stykd

willi 'quaUty detailJ and

with Ie.. than 2% ",sidool

be your fcuhion

llIand.b;y:

s/orinkas•.

•••

SYLED IN FAMOUS AMERICAN FABRICS I

tailoring-cut for perfea fit. Every

Bea

Young i.

YOIIIIB'

Radio, H ••\.r

both.

$350.00
1953.tu..........

Only $10,000.00.
4·.00r, R.dio, H •• ter, 0.........
best prices on Ch... E. CODe
Re.lt, 'cs., lac.
timber, e.1I 8yl 23 N. Mala St.
Dial 4,2217
'$6H.OO
�

-

write Screven
County PUlpwood Yard. Free man.
agement and marketing le"lce.
or

1HZ Chevrolet

AN EXCELLENT VALUE

17ttc

fine, nicely located home with
WANTED-Women 18-66, to ad· seven room8 and bath.
Practically
dres8 and mall our circulars at new
condition. Beautifully' land
on
commission.
Write
Gift
home
etc.
scaped.
Fireplace,
awnings,
Fair, Dept. 17, Springtield, Pa .• Has F.
H. A. commitment. Price
8t47c
A

4·41_r SMa., Ratll .. H_ .....

Perfect Co.dltJ_

$6H.OO
IHI

$11 ,000.00.

WANTED-Salesman.

Cost

of

inct!�:.s���n�::�:�e; �::'eY;�{i

Ch... E. Cone
23 N. M.ia St.

lac.
Di.l 4.2217

Realt, Co.,
-

Plymouth

4.door S.daa, Cr.... .....,
Radio, H •• ter
•

$300.00
bath In

location. Nice lot. EIlfor F'HA and GI loons. Price

Frariklin

lt40p '9,960.00

pbo��J;

RENT-Six

room

house,

and
glassed in rear porch
screened in front porch. Located
on East Jone8. Phone

§arty
pl�asG
avanna,

a.

WANTED-One

Box211:'
t

c

FOR RENT-Good
fa.m.· � •• r
Portal. See Mr8. T. W. Aaron,

Millen, Ga.,
Portal, Ga.

or

Alberta

Scarboro,
2t46p

Ch ••. E. Coae Re.lt, �., lac.
23 N. M.ia St.-Di.l 4.2217

NEW

WHITESVILLE

SUB.

Large rine lots. ,26 down, ,10

Chevrolet
CO.
.

per

month.
Ch ••. E. Coae Realt, Co., I.c

•

23 N. M.la St.-Di.l 4.2217.
-----------

standard

typ ••

co:dA��.w��.e�\fo!ra�e'
D�nrl:c'h�
Preston Drive. Phone
�-2212�.Op

F A B M S

7

�

4-216'5·44t1c -W-A-N-T-E-D---A-n-y-.-Iz-.-b-u-ta-n-e-o-r
tanb. We
cuh.

machin. W<JJhabk

Wear th.m gayly around tM clock and around th. C4l.ndar. Let Bea

1951 Chevrolet Coupe

garden.

commercial
Courthouse.

Power.U",

R.dio, He.ter

__

range

Of'icIaIa

C.r

.peclal

ALSO WANTED

Tenn.

�5o;lt�.
,

Shop Henry's First

apartment,

two

each,
ed North College St. Rent ,"6 per
HUl .. Olliff,

s

e

small, 2-bedl'oom house 01·

Ch...

RENT-One bedroom, un·
furnished apartment,
located
WANTED-Long establishell lum126 South Main St. Rent ,'0 per
ber and building material firm
month.
Hill &. Olliff, phone ". of
Savannah, Ga., is seeking an
3681.
8Stlc' outside' salesman
(or Savannah
and Chatham County.
Interestod
FOR' RENT-Two
apartments
write P. O.
with two bedrooms
locat.

20%

ent1Y

ed, All Other Acee .. orle ••

HOMES

����Ot�l e�r��C:�e, n:n��ge�;:�rh���:
��i'I�O A�i�s �:a���ki��n��� ��d

FOR

......,,. ...... ,,_t_ W

DON'T DELAYI SEE US TODAY I

hardtop. .....
He.t.r, Whit ••• U., Air Co.......

A

4-8531.

-

olln"sn OIDINAIY MAKfS IY YIAIS
Ad

lH6 Chevrolit

rendy Iinnnced. Sec,

Shop.

CARS

B.I Air, 4 door,

FOa!a��e�Is�!i�hrtw�n::ch.'�:�� i� ��:e��'!!;o�s Se�W�j!f3m�e:IF� Attractive£�S:0�:8A�:d
:::s��, ;ri�:m��;;I�i:h,�,pa���� very fine
��c$�6d p��U!�n�h.'n �inR;n�I1�:i
8Sttc GAA·1040-RR, Memphi8,
gible
phone

Bermuda Shorts Slacks
(

Reduced

RENT-Modem

corner of Donehoo and East
Jones. Rent ,50 per month.
Hill
&: Omft, phone 4·8681.
S8ttc

WATER HEATER

SOUD ALUMINUM ALLOY 'AHI(

USED

FOR RENT-Apartment
216
S.
Main Street. Unfurnished two

cated

.

BUY NOW ---AND SAVE!

phone 4·3581.

FOR

30% orr

--

GUARANTEED

HOUSES

.

82
or office bulldin«.
North WANTED-For
Main St. IWUl remodel to Bult DC·
pulpwood and
Call Dr. R. J. Holland, vania No. 6581
cupant.
21tfc
phone 4-2724.

�oo��h. �l�i
leg�i.::.dR:�:7T6e��r
Batie
Olliff,

LEATHER COATS

•

OK

FOR SALE

night
lt4np

FOR
RENT-Un.furnlshed
two
bedroom apartment. Living room,
buth.
Private
dinette, kitchen,
rear and front entrance. Naturol
gos heat. Close in. $42.50 month
Phone day 4-:1214, ufter 6 P. M.,
4-2838.
44tfc

busines8

FOR RENT-DesIrable

FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur-

WOOL. TACKETS

SPECIALS

FOR RENT-Store
building on
corner of College
and
We8t
Main streets. Available January 1.
1066. Mrs. Hinton Booth.
48Ue

ot the Fashion

FOR RENT

-�lrimmed

20

C. Plymel, phone PO 4-2642,

to suit the tenant. See Joke Levien

WOWIt totton.

low." ..,.
,.mAc _""-I

FOR RENT-Practically new two
bedroom house. See or call E.

FOR SALE-Special on
button
hole makers. Will fit all atand
ard
machines.
Regular ,10.96.
S.I. price $7. 77. The Calico Shop.
42tte

.

YOU SAVE $2.5.00
" YOU aUY -NOWI
YOU

FOR SALE

bookkeeping service,
St., Savannah, Go. Phone ADams
COUNTRY HOME "BUY"
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J
4·0103.
3t4§c
E. Owens. 8 Seibold Street, Tele
tree covered 7 acre site
High,
B6tfc FOR RENT-Office
phone 4·6409.
space above with \'CI'�' comfortable homo well
the Fashion Shop. Will decorate buck
Irorn pavement. Nice long
reports,

A S114.50 VALUE

$9.90 to $14.90

Seibald St., St.te.bora.

"Trim eoa,Dre3l"

1/2

1647.

FEDERAL tax reports, State tax

LADIES' FALL and WINTER HATS

"UTa

property

my

District

Small down p.'m ......
with low monthl, term •. See them

for this

RU U D "Enameline"
PACEMAKER

oth

Srpith·Coron. Port. hie T,p.'
.t
Ken.a'.
di.pla,

$7 -$10

•

or

writen on
Print Shop.
at 2S

sale $89.50

on

Mrs. L. F. Mnrttn, Rural 6, States
boro.
4t47p

$5-$10-$15

•

trespassing

located in G. M.

$28-$38-$48

•

A S114.50 VALUE

EDGERTON

hunting,

TRESPASSING,

fishing, hauling of wood
erwise

five

RENT-Unlul'nlshed

room apartment, ,75 per month.
13 S. Zettel·ower. R. J. Nell, PO
4-3400.
43tt.

trailers, insur 4-3360.

and- necessary hitches fur
nished. Mileage nnd day rate evnll
able. Four Point Service Statton,
South Main St., Statesboro, Go.
ance

All Fall ana Winter Merchandise Must Go!

MEN'S SHOE SALE

.FOR

J. M. TINKER

Timber Cruiser. 10 Ealt Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
atf.
•• 2661. Res. PO 4-9484.

OK

MISCELLANEOUS

2t47p

4-2379.

Consulting Forester. Independent

'

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 50% AND MORE!

apart-

ment, $35 per month. Immedi
Call PO
occupancy. Adults.

ate

ANNOUNCfMfNTS

llloortJville.
Si:u 12·20; 14)i.
24)i. 8lut, Pink,
Lilac, or Gr«n
PlaidJ.

RENT-Furnishcd

FOR

BUSINESS

by
Burlington'".

eolian

propane gal
to Box 96,

'.ply

pay

Statesboro, Ga.
IStlc

FARMS WANTED
Buyer with· cash wants small to
medium size farm not
too
fRr
from

States}1oro.
SEE

60 EAST MAIN

STRQT

PHONE4-M88

STATESBORO, GAo
Patronl.. Our AdvertIIGII

Parasites
Attack All
Animals

III

NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

News 01 the
Farm Bureau
B, a,rOD D,er
Bulloch

county's 26 del.
egntes to tilt!

some

SOIL CONSERVATION

-

FORESTRY

-

_

I

Proper Technique

Srna key Sa\rs:

ed this number

by muru bhuu .100.
MI'. Hodges oxnreeeed the bullcf
that 360 Irom Culiforuln just cnmc

When
worn

LIVESTOCK

machine

is im

us 20,000. illinois,
Intlinnu lind lown nil hud larger
deleguuons than Georgin. all indi

The
Association
recommends
thnt when the percentage or cows
with inNomed udders in a herd is

eating the real Interest. farm pee

high, then both the artected ani
mola and the milking technique

sec

the

of

to

fro

m

of the country,

I

.

pic huve in t.heir problema. The
sincere discussion huurd in com
modity conferences wua furt.her
evidence of this attitude toward

ing for n
cure, the
crlcan
Foundation
for ·Ammal
Health suggested today.

"mirac�e"

und

The delicate internal tissue of
the udder cnn be Injured when

when machines with worn-out

eutora,
or

The report sa)!! that. as rituch
25 per cent more feed is needed
produce the some "mount of
arc now eattguin in pigs that 11I,,'e hnd this dlsmuted ut 30 million dollara in the ease as
compared with the feed reo
cattle industry, the association re- quirements for the same gain in
ports. To this must be added the pi'gs which have not had it. While
heavy losses caused in other ape- death losses may not be high, the
ciee.
Association says, the
economic
"While certain new medicines losses caused
by the poor feed
and other methcda of treatment
conversion, make virus pneumonia
that can be provided by veteri- one of the most
costly swine rais.
narlans are helpful, the surest
way ing problems.
to control parasite infestation is
The herd owner should get a

peraaitee than
animals, but

f\m.

:�:ut�il:�Fi,·�:Jl�!:����ou�:���::� r.:;·g;a:�e:������:I: ��6�:h����;

pul

perfornted pulsator hoses. other milking equipment should
rubber lines are kept clean and sterllleed.

ehangea mny take place to
the plants poisonous. This

be

deteriorated

used.

Fllrmers

W(lre

IIlso

make

condition is not permanent. At
ot�er times of the year, under dif.
erent conditions these
plants are
considered excellent fomge,

warnod

thnt the greute8t cnomics of under. Thllt's Our Gaul.
nn, is pl'obubly the most important
stunding -or their Ilroblt�ms is self·
step of nil, beclluse this can be n
ishness und indiIfercllce on the Cftutle nnything t�at a((eets the
complex problem und scientific
pnrt of some farmers nnd other fRnncr adversely must ultimately help is lIsulilly
in
thnt

Top
1I0W

•••

Fasl :1(,11.1\& �nh)'drot1s nilrogrn lop drrssing eets plenty of lush,
for arazjng that produces up to
protein·ricil growlh up quickly
3 pounds of ��,LJ:tl ,beef or two gnllonl of ntra milk per acre per
day-no supplemcnlal feeding required. Applitd in the root zone
SELFCO AnhydrDt.lS nitrogen IASIS longer
ltaches lesl thnn 50lid
nitrogens. Grazed ptr growth springs back promptly and thickly
the grain harn't is health)' And heavy.
SElFCO AahydrouJ is cas)' to apply. Cost is leu Ihan Iny other
form of nitrogen y,oll un buy
incilldin. equipmenl cost •.
CUSTOM APPLICATION is available. 100
II only I small
fee per acre. Make l.s�(. l'.fmJ profil on small
grains
lOP drest
with SUFCO Anhydrous Ammonia now!
...

...

..

,

...

•..

...

I;i � • i ij II :::YE�:I;��:monla
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN

�F�I��I:H����25��N"GER
NICHT PHONE 4-2809

Mr.

Hodges pointed

out

....
Tho .... they ...', _live
Th. IEntIhh a.-I

NATH'S
lit .fAIlI" 1£11'1('[
PHONE PO 4-9663

STATESIOIO.-GA.

thi��in:��� c:�xt��;eofw:!�a.r�:n��

sheep should have a roof over it.
Otherwise, the effectiveness of the
drug may. be lost bccause of ex·
posure to sunlight and rain or

SOUTH MAIN STIUT EXT.

NATH'S JINGLES
BY

snow.
W"'___

many
wanted to know
"'hat their plight

these farmers
first hand just
is like at the

cult, if not impossible to detect
old, chronic mastitis lesions that
may be pr�nt.

Farm Incom.
And

the belief
that this recent national farmers

present.

convention did

These thousands oC delegates
did not for the first time indicate
that they were taking on a defeat.
ist attitude townrd their situation.

the
presenting many problems
public in ali walks of life and that
a lot of
would
come
this
from
good

an

Association

that

Inc.m. Tax
letum.

to

are

Dr. Georee M.

fte_

Income and eape ....

oectIaII 10

are

fa

whole nil

WIiS

vcry good.

mented, the Association

., 0. __ 11

........... MdIano

says.

Model

I

KENAN'S PRINI SHOP

Laundry

On the Cou .. t HOUle Squ ....

STAlTESBORO, GA.
PHONE

i:3234

•

•

•

'I

Our
.

GIVES YOU THE NEWS

•

Advertising

and News

Kenan's.-Print

(Your County Paper)
OVE� FIFTY

Association

Kensington,

born
in
Pa., where he at·
was

tended the public schools. During
World War II, he entered the med·
ical corpsl in which he served

as

instructor, was commissioned in
1943, served in Guam and Saipan.
He was promoted to first Heuten·
lint in 1946 and placed on inactive

auty.

Mr. O'Miliian CRme to Sa
vllnnah and served as both men
nnd boys' physical director duri("tg

Shop

lhe

period 1947·1950. He was
culled to nctive duty during

AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS

YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED

Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press

Peter O'Millian
New

FURNIlfURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
'We Sell Them All.

The B11110ch Times

A Selection of
-

0

ProJacla

i.' th�

the Georgi.

A •• ociation
of
its kind
Nati�nal
of Y. M. C, A. s.
A. W,

larges�
Co�ncil

i�

�rl��!er s�!t�ec:!��r:r�c�:!��:;:

the

west

district

sccretary,

of

Lakeland,

C,. Cr�m
southwest
0

n

Business Service

It

0

why

girl looks
to

make

not �ay '0
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former state pro· Statesboro
Kemp
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to
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Starve
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dlngulse, because they definitely "In Midst Of
pointed to needs. Needll create op·
Cattle farmers were warned to.
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eral United States Senators, and greater the need, the greater the day
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Veterinary experience indicates against rough hundling of the
milking equipment or milk· cows. Cure should bo exercised
Furm DlIreau so that. nil mAy rend ing ,tJethods, or hoth, nrc com In using the milking machine. The
at ruult in duiry herds hav· milker should be
monly
them,
removed RS soon
The poorest time to purchase a
a
high incidence of mastitis, as milk flow stops, to prevent
Tho agricultural outlook and the ing
cow is when she Is
the
springing or has
Association
reports.
cost·price situlltion is e"erybody's
damage to udder tissue.
just calved. This is because swell
busincss and is not just thu furm·
"Working' out n practical con. ing of the uddel' which normally
"The
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"Good management and sanltaby inspecting the barnynrd and rcshould be recognized promptly to
moving atleke, wires nnd other tion are the best tools available to keep it f-rom
spreading to all the
a fanner for attacks on
sharp objects.
these cost- animals in the herd the AasoeiaDoor sills nnd door approaches Iy pests."
tion states.
1
wlmn the weather is hot and
should be kept clear and free of
dry

mechlne.

milking machines are allowed
retnnin on the udders after all
the milk hRs been removed,

Thur.d.J,

As one etep to aid In mastitis to prevent the animals from
plck- prompt veterinary diagnosis when
prevention this winter, the Foun- ing up the eggs or coming in conany respiratory symptoms appear.
dation recommended that dairy· tact with the parealtee," the esacthe Association suggests. Virus
men guurd against udder injuries
ciation BUYS.
pneumonia is a disease which
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uttentlon Is not paid to the milking
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preventive rules, rather than look.
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tinnily tho deternuuu present. II united front in solving
policy by Inrmer elected some of the problema individua l
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Put. out. t.Mit. ciamper,rt
president, reported on his return.
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1\11'. Hedges led one of the lur
When the group
left Miami,
geat count, tlelegntions in the na they had drawn uI' some 75 pngua dealt with every phuse of fnrtu
tion to this .... nnuul mecting. Some of resolutions us n guide fOI' the life so that every orgunizntion lind
reports gave Bulloch county first American Fnrm Bureau to usc in legialative body would know the
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n/umfer"fromtone chnpter. Geor- its plan of nction for 1967. They furrners thinking on problem" thnt
involved his standard of lI"jnc.
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Experimental evidence recently luficheon is to start n terrific arof
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th� Journ"l.
gument,
American Veterinary Medical As- billiard 1"00n1Parasites arc' an animal hcnlth sociation indicates that pigs ueuproblem that can atrike oil cl ..... ally remain unthrifty after being
virus
of livestock. the American veecrt- infected with
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,
nnry Medical Assoeiation reminded even though they nppenr to have
mode a good recovery.
farmers today,
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March Of
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people of Georgia
to givc generously of their time
and money to help
"Finish
the
Job" of conquering polio.

others
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stuffs

of conquerln.

in one's
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More thnn hulf

century ugo,

n

R

young merchant with idells had a
smull store next door to u 11Ublic

Iibl'8ry.

"We feel that this is n crucinl
,ear in the history of the March
of Dimes,"
the
ohoirmnn
said,
"With the certification of the Snlk
vat:cine De n preventive of polio,

A

busy

I11lln, he

neverthe

less spent 1110St of his 81lUI'e time
the lilJI'nry ronding whnt ever
interested him, especially I'eul es
tate, law nnd economics. As his
rending gruw, so did his interests,
nnd 11 little less tlmn ten yeurs ago,
John Deferm"i made his munifi
cent gift of more that $1,000,000
to the Boston Public Library for u
tl'Ust to be used for the benefit
of thut Iibl'IlI'y, There hus neve,·
been_ u more drnmlltic illustmtion
of the results of l)I'ofitable I'edd
ing und of grntitude for the insti
tution thot
mnde such reading
in

many people think the fight is
ovcr without
stopping to consider
that there are over 80,000 people
in the United
St.utes suffering
from oft.er-e.((ects of the disense.

Jo"'rthermore,
doue task in getting people to tuke
Al
advantage of the vaccine,
though there nre about 43,000,000
who
have
ben
people
inoculRb�d,
there remain another 80,000,000
who have
not.
Therefore, our possible.
n

tremen

theme for 1967 is 'Let's Finish t.he
Job of Conquering Polio'."
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PHONE 4·3Sf6

STATESBORO. GA.

-------------------------------------�----

ALDRED BROS

month and
Rfo:AD
FOn pnOFIT. The Library i. open
rrom 9 to 12 :30 n.m, nnd f"om
to 6 :30 p.l11. rrom Monday
1130

�

some

Free

LB.

an

adyerti.er!

.ellini

Ireal

wa.

.. ,our

FRYERS

$1.49

29c DAISY FLOUR
_

I GoLBS.

LONG ISLAND WHITE

IRiSH

POTATOES

,

ALL PURPOSE

QUART BOTTLE

29c KRAFT OIL

SSc

5 CANS

KRAFT

PINT JAR

Guardettes Hold

excu.e

for

didn't want

th"

BOX

BATH SIZE

25c LuxsbAP

be

to

i.

You think

2.

Hodges,

An.wer:

h.ve 10

'au

.

1$1'" bi" expe.d.e

to

... ce

toda,'. le�den belan with
pre .. is today full of (ractional,

Mo.t of

.

and the indu.trial

yerli.inll that is helpful

10 FLAVORS

49c JELLO

.mall .pace
low-co.t ad
•

You think

3,

know eyer,one that

you

bu, •• 0 why adv.r-

ti •• ?
An.wer: One year from tod., a larle percent.le of the
who initiate, buy. recomm.nd or .peclf, ,our products will

men

be in different location.

completel,
pre.ent
recentl, found 27 men or mar.
products, You c.n't co_ntinu
ou.l,. know or contact all the pro.pech or cu.tomer. for your
product or merch.ndi.e. Ad.,erti.inl can re.ch them!

I

into the

enter

of

out

or

their

A. I.rle manuf.cturer

fi.ld..

....

4.

purcha.e

Adverti.inc

i. all

but not for 'ou.

corner

of their

QUANTITY RIGH

rs

2 BARS

was

STOP FOREST
W-I L D F·I RES·
BE FOR E ·THE·Yf
STA.RT

8,

at

7 :30 p.m. A program hus been

ar

nttendance

is

Tuesday evenipg, JUlluury

•

2Sc

the Guardsmen.

Only

----------------------.,.-----------.----------

ZeUerower P.-T.A.

An.wer: 80 per cent of all .ale.
10 per cent of the aBle.men can

are

made

beyond

To Meet
The

14

Janua�y

will hold Its

Ze�terowcr P.-T,A,
regular monthly meet

ing January 14th •.

7 :30 o'clock in

I

the school cafetol'lum.
Dr,

A

B,

..

Daniel

will

the

be

guest speaker, and will speak on,
"What Do We Expect the School
to do for

Mrs,

our

4th

Margaret Heidgard's

Holland. All
of

Children."

will present

grade

study

a

program

outgrowth of

on

unit

8'

..

will

Grooms
The nev. J. W.
the devotional.

An Important

Cone,

Blackburn

Mrs,

Clarence

Brock.
The next

I

regular meeting will
be held Thursday eVening,
February 7 at the home of·Mrs. A. V.
Blackburn

on

The time has

East Jones ,Avenue.

been, changed

8 o'clock to 7 :80

from

for the winter

month..
Wives, mothen and girl
friends of Guardsmen of Battery

•

Statesboro

the

readers

Bome

information
fense
zens

as

of

vital and

...

and

adverti.ing and

didn't dale

it

any

Anlwer: The

.ayel

you

no
R

time

by rnakinl

It reachel the

are.

salelmen.

il much

job of adyertiling

You have derkl and u.lelrnen

dale

to

fort to take

advantage �f

Nation,
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,

your

cUllome,.

aware

of

Course Jan. 17

['?It

or

lix

hiding.
paniel

change I

Conlolidationl kill off

com·

By advertiling, the wile bUlineuman protecb hil

I

lition by
of

Delignl

keeping

competitorl of

till!

hi.

own

·L 0 W

A , $52.25

P RIC E D

Cole's concealed vault for

personal

custo�erl

aW3re

_

..

_

_

_

..

_.$59.75

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
31

SEIBALD STREET

-

STATESBORO. GA.

.

uch.

Societ1/ Bavs that too
'man1/ people die 0/ it,
NEEDLESSLY I That's

9.

an

you handle

or

deminhhiDIJ

Newlpaper adYertiling il only for the

It coil. too much mone, and neW.pape,.

/eel .! k1101V t,he seven
danger signals. And

••

prod

Ie •.

are

bi,

operatorl.
interelted only in

larle accounts?

.

lllhen 1 want SOu.nd

.dYertiled

buy

be the difference between incualed .alel

1vh1/

amwal 'm.edical
checkup h Olvever 'well 1
I have

AdYertiling can
product

of whalev..el·

a lize .nd t,pc of advertilin, in tile Bul
We are .,er, much
eyer,. .d.,ertblnl .ccouut.
buildinl up .mall accoun" and helpinl 'ou plan an
ad.erti.inl bud,et. It p.'1 to .d.erti.e!

If you do, this community will
enjoy
more. continuous prosperity from its

forest

AMERICAII CAIIeER 10CIETY

�

•

loch Timel for
interelted in

.

ment

at

tobacc:;.o

AND

ESCORT-Mi .. Bonnie

Dekle, daulhter of Mr .• nd M,.. Lehman Dekle of. Rell.ter,
.elected Mi .. Chriltm"

Spirit of

Teeri at the .nnual Chri.tma.

G .. ant,

.on

1966

pa':.ty.

w ••

by the memberl of 1'w.en

Mi .. D.kle i. e.corted

br Bill

of Mr •• nd Mr.. W. H. Gr.nt of Cone C .. e.eent in St ••••

BonDie;'

.ctl .. in .chool .nd

recr .. tio •• 1

act'.I�le.

horo, .hur •• h •• ttend. hi,h .chool.--Dobb.s photo,

•

in Stat"

chalrmaQ

Fund

January 12th
WTOC.

conducted

tele

benefit marathon show

run�

talent

amateur

show

The ti ... t pia •• award of "0.08

telephone

listeners

call

numbers

4-64'40

and

Mr. an" M,..

L .... r St ••• n. an" M .... a.d Mr •. Gordon N •• m ••

di.pla, a portio. of th.i .. catch mad ... H.ntl, at VoluUa 8ar
In, Camp ••• r Pl.r.bn, Fl.. Th. popul.r lI.hlt., c.mp ,. ope ... t"
h, Emory Newman on the .outh.ra p.rt of L.k. Gear,.. Th. '0.
of Mr. a.d M
B.rn., N •• m•• of .he Stn••• comm •• i." Mr.
N •• man ha
I.rl.d hi. fi.hi., c.mp facUiIl .... d accommoda.
repor .. a .pl .... I. fi.II'., .... t)' ou.loolc for the .. oa.h.

FI'--I

_____________________

WTOC

Bishop M�thod Of
Sewing Featured

President Of

at 11 :00 Sat

urduy night ahd 8100 Sunday
morning. Make your pledge to

At Tifton

Women's

in

Vocational

Home

Making

banklnl'

aervlcea to'l.rm
t

people."
Ray WlIllamll, alrricultural'�rep
..... ntatlva

ot th. Se. III.nd Bank

.

Tlftoa

und�r the)lreetlon

Friday for havlng

ton

P�lh, .u_..uo. of 80111 .. 11.1<-. IlIIIIeaur �-....,_ .�
Inl' Education In Bulloch County. for many yea,., died Jut W.�ne..·
M .... Parrllh Invitee thOle Interelt. day In Eri., Po., .t tlte bom;;;r-
cd In enromn. to come by the her dau8'hter, Miu Nell Cobb. at
center loeated In the old States- tar a long U1nea,

or

..

,

Bulloch

year� ".It

by .tudenta ot the Marvin Pittman
High Schoo1. Curti. Deal took the
faO .econd pri... th.' ,ao thIrd
prize ..... ent to Charles RUlhlnl" and
Misa �n(ly Hamilton wen 4th
prl •• of .. o. Th. lubject for the
8aaay contest was "How banks can

at the

course

were. won.

,

C. J.

Martin, a newcomu to
this h�nored Jist, ana Clyde E.
Bailey, a previous winner in this
co\'�ted circle.
Mr. Martin grew 30,781 pounds
has

campaign,

that everyone

Adult

a

priu.

President Die.

con-

boro Grammar School
call

is

our

'rill pc given

the

Poplar

Building

Mrs. Cobh

or

w..

the mother of

Walli. G. Cobb, prHld.nt ot the
Bull .. h Coanty Bank •• Sh. I •• 110

4.3236.

.unlved

by another IOD, Durham
Cobb, Mt. Vernon, aa.j .lx dau ....
tera, M n. CJara Chitty, Lumber
Bailey grew �6,978 pounds on 8.8
The Bookmoblla will vilit tho ton, N. C., Mill Lolli. Cobb, Lum,
acres,
Miss Nell Cobb, Erie, P.. ,
berton,
achool.
and
communities
following
Mr. Martin and Mr, Bailey will
Mi .. ModII'! Cobb, W .. hlncton,
during the coming week:
join others from the 8tatc in a tour
D. C., Mr •• Maude C. Bretz, Olev...
Monday, Jan. 14-Bryan "Coun.
of the Coastal Plain Experiment
land, 0., and Mrs. M.rion C. Sben,
ty.
station farm and for a
dinner'"
MRS. MAMIE K. TAYLOR
Wallowa, Ore.j one .later, 'Mlu
where keys will be awarded ...tor·
Tuesday, Jan, 16-Portal .chool Blanehe
Brafley, Stataboroi one
their achievement. Indlcatlon& are was named Woman of the Year In In the·mornln&,: Aaron community
brother, J. H.
Brooklet;
of

peanuts

FOR COMING WEEK

16 acres and 'Mr.

on

Minkovitz

Heart Fund this

featured In

..a....

the oqanlsatlon.

Mother Of Baal&:

peal for funDs to support its prowas
awarded
several peanut growers prodpced tCivie Affairs and
re�earch, education, and
the coveted honor of being named
ml)re than a ton per acre in the
community services, The GHA also
Woman of the Year for
contributes to the national re- county last year, but their recorda
search program of the American were. not reported to the. county
After
her arrival mid:mornlng
agent'. office.s requested by Dec·
Heart Aaaoclatlon,
she will be conducted on a tour of
Mr. Mob said the Heart Assoc- ember 16.
Statesboro by membera of the 10iation was happy to have- Mr.
cal club. The tour Is In charge of
Mikell direct the Bulloch County
Mrs. A. M. Bra.well.

hope

being

in

Center each Tuesday and Thurs
wa. In charge of thi' ..lnl... Re
day afternoon. This is a new meth
.tated that .om. leoo bo," .nd
Taylor of Atlan od
of sewing especially suited for
glrll ot.th. county .. hoolo partlel
ta, president of the Georgia Fede
beginncfIII. It Includes new met)Jocla
in th. proCram wblch ....
ration of Women's Clubs will be of
hemming, applying faclnp, Col pated
d.sll'ned to elve the .tudenw
the Kuest of the Statesboro Junior lars, and zippers.
knowlddge on lOme ot the lDon
Women's Club on Thund.y, Jan
Each Tuesday afternoon a Kroup
common
phasn of the ba�
of ladies are meeting tn Craful
ua.,. 10.
bustn.".
Mrs. Taylor i. widely, known for Which include hand work, baaket
her work In eivle affairs and In weaving and rug hooking.·
tribute to her leadenhip and el·
Hom. furni.hing. II taught on
forta
in' communlt)' betterment,
Wednelday morning, Thl. gives InItruction in making lamp .hadel.
draperies, dust
rurfle. and cover1
M ... '1'. J. Cobb, 82,
leta.
tormer:nlliIRitruCtf�n In these coursee ii', dent ot State,boro and the wif. of
of M I. J. E. thelato Rev. T. J. Cobb,.promlaen\

.Otlt\t:r._ •• ut
a

tous olfice.

The other thr.e

Mrs. Mamie K.

growers wiIJ be honored at

gT'own

In '-H Club work and hu hald

The Bishop Method of sewing Is Improve

Club Here

Meeting

Bullol!h

•

-:--

\

ani

I

:I�::.�.�

es,

Tune in

given to Mill Betty Jo Bran
dau8'hter of Mr, and II ....
Mauriee Brannen of Statesboro.
Mise Brannen t. • Itucleat .,
Stateaboro High Sehool �nd &Cti..
nen,

eight

County

canteR

part of their

were

wu

hours.
Bulloch

thO)'
throu"

bank.

from

for

running

.,._

youth program sponsored b,r the

Chatham and ncar-by counties will

keep 'the

county. T)1e

and the cUnicl

Epaion SIgma Alpha, a Savannah'
business women's eoror+ty, 1M spon
soring the big show. Both profess
and

Bank h..

in the Ichools

out the entire

uary 13th.

ional

Sea bland

tlon wIth tho bao .... llol •• th.t

I

Station

tl, Savannah, will

ning From 11 :00 P,IlI, to 2 :00 a.m,
on Snturdny night, and Jrorn
8:00
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. on
Sunday, Jan

were

of the 1967

Drive

great strides

the

the

experiment

of tobacco and the others will deal

largely with the

have

development

been

of

Opens
Stamp. Dept.
H.

Minkovitz & 80ns Inc"

Members of

the club

will

en·

and Portal at 3 :30 in the otter-

noon.

.I.ht
great

Wednesday,

Jan.

10-Kepler

school and community In the

Bradley,
crandehlldr.n .nd
crandehlldren.

titre.

Funeral Htvlee •• ece Jt-l'_-cu.t

mom-

made

111

and more

new

nounces

The

some

this week thut

tertain Mrs.

Taylor at 0 lunche�m
Bryant'8 Kitchen
Mrs. H. p, Jones, Jr" is

to be held at Mrs.

lit 12 :30.

an-

of

they hllve

luncheon arrange-

that

announcement

quality
through the
Staml)S will

methods

of

other

new

Club have been Invited to attend
the

circUla-1

STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB

TO

MEET

The

will .how

JANUARY 15th

regular monthly meeting

of

the Stntesboro Music Club will be

held Tuesday
at 8:00 p.

and
Main

Mrs.

evrming,

15

at the home of Dr.

m.

Waldo'

Street,

president,

January

Floyd

Morris,

urges thnt nil mcmbers

nttend thi�

meeting.

01'

friends,

You

duughtQr,

ure

SOilS, tnc"

Minkovitz &
stivers

of

the

S

&

H

i�e!u�!,::::,�
bald

THIS

son

for

a

Gc'orgia Tech.
have recently moved

sophomore

himself,

you

at

",eak

on

Thursday,

p.

m.

Woman's

�anuary

17th at 3 :30

at the Rectention Oenter

The fine arts

.

department under

.

the

leadership

of

Mrs.

E.

L,

Barncs. chairman, and Mrs. C. B.
sons

nnd

a

young I Mlltthews,

Your husband
into

your

is

lovely

If the Indy described above �ill cull at the Times office, 26 Sci.
&_treet, she will be given two ticke.l8 to the picture showing to-

factors

Senior

holds its regular monthly meeting

Green

YOU?

Durdcn. prcsident of

Statesboro

Club, will preside when the club

invites

Trading Stamps to stop in nnd toke
advantage of this new service.

murried and have three children, two

one

the

your home.

to

all

_

WAS

Mrs. L. M.

Mer'chandise. ordered through this
service can be OJ'dered to be picked
up at Minkovitz or mlliled direct

North

on

Bernlll'd

To Meet Jan. 17th

the items avaiinble for

yourself, home, family

regulations
day and tomorrow at the Georgia THeater.
atrectlng the
After receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the Statesmarketing ot tobacco,
bora Floral Shop she will be given 'a tovely orchid with the compHEvery tobacco grower is invited ments of am
Holloway, the proprietor. For a frco hair,styling ean
to doin in on this meeting and
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment.
participate in the discussions.
Tho lady described last
was MR, Charlee Bryant.
and

of the Statesboro Senior Woman's

of the 1500 items of

merchandise avnilnble

co-chairman, will hnve
charge of the program, the theme

being,
late

"Good Communities Stlmu-

Interest in

Culture and Re

finement."

"Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of
the Bulloch County Regional LI
brary, will present. short lurvey
of Georgia Literature. Mu.ll! pu·
pil. of Mrs. J. GUbert Coni will
alao be teatured

on

thl Dro.,am;.

...

urd.y, January I, at 4 p.m. at the
ing; n.gllter at 3 :30 In the .t .. r· Firat B.ptllt Chur.b. with Dr. Los
noon.
II. Wllllaml, oftldatlnc.
Burial
Thureday. Jan. 17-Brookl.t was In the _ Sid. Cem.tery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary w.. III
Elementary school and Southeast
Bulloch High Sehool.
charII'! of .rranll'!m.nta.

regular meeting of the Junior
diagnosis, saving of S & I;( Green
Woman's Club to be held at the
tr.eatment, care and prevention of be on ,display on their thl.rd floor. Recreation Center at 3 :30. Mrs.
This service is not only avuilable
discases of the heart and
Taylor will address the group at
to those who have received Green
tory system.
the afternoon session.
Georgia now has one of the lead. Stamps on Jlurchnses at MinkoA social hour is planned from
vitz's
Is
but
also
to
who
heart
research
in'
the
anyone
:30 to 4 :00 p. m.
Mrs. Taylor
ing
progra"\s
nation. Chairs of Cardiovascular saving Green Stamps from pur- will lcave immediately for TiftOn
Research u·re sUlUlOrtcd by Henrt chases elsewhere. I'n putting this following her address,
Funds at each of Georgia's two service into opcration the I'edemption of the Stomp' for merchAndise
medical colleges.
Sr. Woman's Club
is more erficient in fllat catalogs
effective

research

station representatives will discuss
the growing and general handling

bo .. o.
--------------+

slation

'Mr. Preston and

MISS CHRISTMAS SPIr.iIT 1956

BULLOCH TIMES

Heart Fund

workers,

resources.

Anlwer: There il

-

in/ormation, I get it
from mv Unit of the

Wednesday, January 17,

bucca
,.spec in list, Tift.on, will be in
churge of the clinic here Wednesdny. Assisting Mr, Preston will be
L. F, Weeks, Raleigh, N. C., Ed
Lane, Dillon, S. C., Fred Bond,
Raleigh, upd some -;'f the experi

2

adyerthe?

An.wer: Eyeryone want. to handle and

The Am,erican Cancer

papers and other

valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two
ball-bearing leHer fil�s; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
carels (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust
able storage compartments under lock and key. Not to be
confused with Imitations having toy-sized locks. 32" high,
3OK:" wide, 17" deep. Olive green or Cole gray finish.
Willa .J_ .. r.t,.. lock which autom.ticall, lock. all
••• ;'.n. No. 1'370PL

CancerF

to

sched-

2 p.m, in the court house.
.Tohn B. Preston, extension' to-

po·

hi. exiltence.

'8. You don't have anythinl

course

uled for this spring will be held

.

V

Tho tobacco short

CUI

next
Anlwer:

4

fiye

to'men

a

The

nounced the winner. at the ...,.
contelt ...·hleb w.. held In conn...

the

13

Tobacco Short

Iflole il 3 i 7 per cent better when you havo been invited to call.

7. The hulk of your output 1"00' to four,
.0 why adverti.e?

Cancer can't stl··ike me,

ci.,ie

who you

AdYertiling generatel invit.tionll

vise

all

TV

of

�e�t;:�lle t�e
He�;tC�AS�::h�t:!�n�:a�o�OI:�t!�; �I�i7e:e�:n�;'ti�n&D�P�;::,:n�tamp
Di:'�ic�i�� �::��:s u�� t��:�;�:
st.uted

and indu.tri.l prolre ••
of the stat., he i • .,ice chai .. inan Df
tho Board of Relen" of the Uni·
venity Sy.tem of Georlia and a
director and palt prelident of the
Georlia State Chamber of Com-

and influencel lalel, hut they lee
proved that your chance of making

13th.

Channel

benefit

more 01 peanuts per acre last year,
Those that submitt(td records

opportunity to participate in
ou.h wa. formerl,. exec uti ••• ice this effort t.o br:ing heart· diseases
He
i.
a
Yet.ran
Df
under control," he salet,
pre.id.nt.
I
nearly 30 ,ea,. of .er.ice with
the compan, in �en,ineerinl and
e.ecu�iye capacitie •.
health a-geney eight
Mr. McDonoulh iI a nat i.e of
y"enrs ag�r'

cUltomer

It hal been

Chairman

ducted In February each year, is
the Heart Association's single ap-

S.v.nn.h and a .. r.duate of Geor
aia Tech.
Actlvel,. inte .. elted In

Advertiling

MUl'ch of Dimes
and

Tw.....

nounced this week.
:rhe Heart Fund

Joha J. McDo.oul. h.. a..um'" hi. aew dutie ••• pr
t
of the Geor,la Po.... Compa.,
.ucc •• din, H ... n..
Bra.ch, �r.,
who became
pre.ide.t of Th.
Southern Comp.ny. Mr. MeDoa·

people are and· what their
responsibilities are. Each of us has
an important role to play In the de-

.ale.

the

for

�:�a:ta's

Civil Defense appointments
are announced know who

With

Telethon

gram of

these

our

chaplain,

Heart

the op:..

of staff

fense of

state
Aldmore
Mrs. Lawson 'Mitchell,

County, Charlel S. Mou, Atlanta,
state
campaign chairman, an-

ones.

As

Chaney

been named

to

than that.

bilger

orden ..

the

Defense pre
par.edpess is now and the need is
real. You should make every ef,,:

portunlty

will

,

<fene Mikell, Statesboro,

th"

tried

ot

Ci�il

other accounts you cDn't afford to contact your pro.pech
to that extent,
Adyerti.ing .ee. the men 70U can't reach.

You

date

In

Bulloch

you abandoned it?

...

Re�r

mcr .. ase

De

your

6.

200 per cent

Statel�.ro

'he fifth call.

on

wu

County:
The time for

County March of Dimes
purulcipate in the Savannah

To Be Honored

it is related to the citi
Statesboro

given by the

were

Bul

Civil

Announced

Bulloch

attend this

impqrtant

concerning

Reports

.

th'Y'.mb.nhlp.
meeting

tor
an-

newspapers,

WTOC-TV

your local campaign and help 1I0l]le
meetlnv which Is to be child walk again.
The Bulloch County Polio Ohap"
At at recent meeting of States- .held In Thomasville January 19·
bol'O Lodge No. 97, Knights of 20.
ter will be in the TV I'I1'ugram from
Hostesses were appointed for 9 to 9 :80 for the white people.
Pythia!, Harry B.-Clark was electcd chancellor commft.nder. Other the month of February. Mrs. -I. B, Mrs. Nona Bunce Is in
charge of
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